May 16 2020.
Simply Texas blues Festival
Downtown River Trail, Park Dr
San Angelo, Texas
(RiverStage)
The San Angelo Blues Society would like to invite you to join us for upcoming Simply Texas
Blues Festival. Reservations are now being made for Food Vendors. All applications , vendor
insurance, and state sales tax number for the Festival need to finished and turned in by May
1,2020. No applications will be accepted after this date on May 1 2020.
FOOD VENDORS

Food vendor’s spaces this year are as follows :$225 per space10 x10 foot space. Additional 10
x10 foot space will be $100.00 each. If you have a trailer and it is over 20 ft space it will be
charge additional footage. Food menu will be submitted in processing the contract. In this
process we can have all different kinds of food and not duplicate . Please send your menus into
us for your booth to be approved.
Generator will be allowed as long as they are quiet. If electricity is still needed, there will be
a $25.00 charge on top of your booth space.

With this in mind there will be no direct tie in from a booth directly into the box of
electricity. If you have special needs for the electric then you need to specify the type of
electricity you need , the amps, and wattage. If a vendor does a direct tie into the
electric , there will be a fine of $100.00 and you will not be invited back to the festival.
Clean up
Each booth has to make sure the site is cleaned up . If its not cleaned up , there will be
an extra charge for 100.00. So please make sure your booth is cleaned up when you
leave.

Insurance
ALL Participating vendors will be required to furnish to Simply Texas Blues Festival
( San Angelo Blues Society) a certificate of insurance with a minimum of $1,000,000
combined single limit general liability naming Simply Texas Blues Festival/San Angelo
Blues Society as additionally insured and the City of San Angelo. Proof of insurance on
retail or business goods is required for participation .
Sales Tax license for Texas
Each vendor must provide a sales tax license number for the state of Texas.
Hours of Operation
On May 15 at 10 am you can come and set your trailer in or set up your booth space.
There will be a map showing your space. On the May 16 2020 hours will be from 9am
opening to 11pm at night. There will be no cars coming into the festival grounds
between these hours. Once the crowd has gone home , then cars will be allowed to
come in and you can load up your booths. If you chose to leave before 11 you will have
to carry your merchandise out by way of hand trucks or carts.
Please contact Katrina Scamahorn for more information at 915-471-2471
Please list the menu that you are selling in detail as we are going to try to not duplicate
food with other food vendors . Ground security will be provided but the Simply Blues
Texas Festival will not be responsible for theft of items or damaged due to weather or
people. No refunds are given for any circumstance. Please complete this form and
return with your money : Checks need to be made out Simply Blues Texas Festival.
Katrina Scamahorn, Vendor chair person 225 mimosa dr San Angelo, Texas 76903
(915-471-2471)cell

NAME: __________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________
Email________________________________________________
Phone and contact name of person in charge of the booth that day of operation:
__________________________________________
How many Booth Spaces ___________________
Sales Tax number for the state of Texas. ________________________________
Electricity: YES OR NO and if so what type of plug in____________________________________
Menu Food Items :
______________________________________________________________________
________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

